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World Heritage Convention

• World Heritage Convention 1972

• Identifies exceptional places of Outstanding Universal Value

• Sites inscribed on WH List are natural, cultural, mixed or cultural 
landscapes

•Each has its own Statement of Outstanding Universal Value

• Protection, management, understanding, education



World Heritage Sites

981 Sites ‐ 759 cultural, 193 natural, 29 mixed, 29 trans‐national

Parthenon Hypogeum Machu Picchu

Uluru Petra Great Wall of China



28 World Heritage Sites in UK 
Giant’s Causeway Caernarvon Castle Stonehenge and Avebury

Durham Castle and Cathedral Cornish Tin Mines Kew Gardens

23 cultural, 4 natural, 1 mixed, 1 transnational



5 World Heritage Sites in Scotland
St Kilda Old and New Towns of Edinburgh

Heart of Neolithic Orkney New Lanark FRE: Antonine Wall



Nominated Site: Forth Bridge



Convention Requirements

States Parties are expected to: 

• Protect, conserve and present WHSs 

• Protect national heritage 

• Integrate protection into regional planning programmes

• Undertake research

• Encourage participation and education programmes



Convention Requirements

Operational Guidance encourages:

• Site Management Plans

• National and local legislative and regulatory measures

• Professional training and research



World Heritage: Opportunities and Challenges



Opportunities - WHS Branding

New Lanark



Opportunities - Danube Limes Brand Collaboration



Opportunities – Linking Sites



Opportunities – Shared Benefits



Opportunities – Antonine Wall Collaborations

Scottish Canals Community Initiatives

Forestry Commission 
Scotland
Management Initiatives



Opportunities – Making Connections

The St Kilda Club 



Opportunities – International Stage



Opportunities - Fostering links

Maes Howe

FRE: Antonine Wall nomination

Deputy First Minister



Challenges – making things work

•Funding 

•Protection 

•Harmonising activities

•Balancing levels of engagement



Challenges - World Heritage in dispute
Liverpool added to World Heritage in Danger List in 2012



Challenges - Management Plans

•30 year Vision

•Strategic aims and immediate actions

•Key issues: 
- protection/management 
- access/interpretation     
- education and research
- community engagement
- sustainable use

•Partnership approach to delivery

•Monitoring and review



World Heritage: Challenging Opportunity



Frontiers of the Roman Empire

Hadrian’s Wall 
O‐R Limes

Antonine Wall



Final Frontiers of the Roman Empire?



FRE: Shared Benefits



FRE: Antonine Wall Governance Structure



FRE: Different Cultures

Hadrian’s Wall Country Limes and watchtower



FRE Antonine Wall: Shared Benefits
Local maps

Local access

Schools initiative Community officer

Shared signage 
and branding



FRE: Sharing and Learning

Networking ‐ Hexham Group

Sharing Expertise



Archaeologist leading the way



St Kilda

• Inscribed 1986 as a natural site and in 2005 as a 
dual site for its combined natural and cultural qualities

- criteria (iii), (v), (vii), (ix), (x)

•Outstanding universal value for seabirds, sheep 
and field-mice, and for marine environment

•Also for its well-preserved cultural landscape 
dating from early prehistory to the 
well-documented evacuation of 1930

•Unique way of life of inhabitants, largely 
dependent on seabirds



The Old and New Towns of Edinburgh

• Inscribed 1995 – criteria (ii) and (iv)

•Striking contrast between Medieval Old Town 
and Georgian New Town

•Distinctive pattern of closes and wynds in Old Town

•Largest and best preserved example of 
Georgian town planning in UK

•Linked to numerous international figures 



Heart of Neolithic Orkney

• Inscribed 1999 – criteria (i), (ii), (iii) and (iv)

•A series of important domestic and ritual monuments 
that are individual masterpieces and collectively an 
outstanding testimony to the cultural achievements of 
the Neolithic peoples of northern Europe 

•Archaeological and ritual  landscape



New Lanark

• Inscribed 2001 - under criteria (ii), (iv), (vi)

•Exceptional example of a purpose built 18th

century mill village

•By the early 19th century one of the largest 
industrial groups in the world

• Synonymous with Robert Owen’ influential 
social philosophy - education, factory reform, 
humane working practices, international co-
operation, garden cities

•Reflected in surviving buildings



Frontiers of the Roman Empire: Antonine Wall

• Inscribed 2008 as part of Frontiers of the Roman
Empire WHS, alongside Hadrian’s Wall and the 
German Limes  - criteria (ii), (iii) and (iv)

•Most northerly frontier of the Roman Empire 

• Impressive complex of earthen rampart, ditch, road 
and associated military features

•Unique series of distance slabs


